Replace Picnic Table And Thin Out Trees and Bush's - Grade road Vic Roads to replace missing blues signs on the east bound lane.
Stop 2: Granya

- Rock bollards to formalise area
- New Signboard
- New standard pavilion
- Parking
- Pull off area

Giglia: 3km

- Parking
- New standard pavilion
- New Signboard

GREAT RIVER ROAD TOURING ROUTE | WAYSIDE STOPS

**REVISED REMARKS**

- **05/06/2017**
  - Import Sketchup models and create view

- **07/06/2017**
  - Import map imagery for each site

- **08/06/2017**
  - Import site renders and annotate

- **09/06/2017**
  - Update Mt Alfred Gap and VicRoads rest area

- **14/06/2017**
  - Update landscaping and signage in contact zone
Stop 4: Mt Alfred Gap (Aerial View)

- **Access from River Rd**
- **Existing grid and fencing to be maintained**
- **New cantilevered boardwalk**
- **Alternative site dependent on negotiation with land holder and other access considerations.**
- **Site Signage**
- **New Grid**
- **Pavilion & Table**
- **Board walk included for master plan and may not be constructed due to budget constraints.**
- **Relocate existing gate beyond parking area**
- **Parking area with rock bollards**
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**RERIVER ROAD TOURING ROUTE | WAYSIDE STOPS**

**REVISIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/06/2017</td>
<td>Import Sketchup models and prepare views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/2017</td>
<td>Import map imagery for background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/2017</td>
<td>Import site renders and annotate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/2017</td>
<td>Update Mt Alfred Gap and VicRoads rest Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/2017</td>
<td>Update landscaping and signage at various sites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Old pavilion and picnic settings to be removed and replaced.